Abstract: This study investigated the annual and seasonal rainfall variability at five selected stations of Amhara Regional State, by using the innovative trend analysis method (ITAM), Mann-Kendall (MK) and Sen's slope estimator test. The result showed that the trend of annual rainfall was increasing in Gondar (Z = 1.69), Motta (Z = 0.93), and Bahir Dar (Z = 0.07) stations. However, the trends in Dangla (Z = −0.37) and Adet (Z = −0.32) stations showed a decreasing trend. As far as monthly and seasonal variability of rainfall are concerned, all the stations exhibited sensitivity of change. The trend of rainfall in May, June, July, August, and September was increasing. However, the trend on the rest of other months showed a decreasing trend. The increase in rainfall during Kiremt season, along with the decrease in number of rainy days, leads to an increase of extreme rainfall events over the region during 1980-2016. The consistency in rainfall trends over the study region confirms the robustness of the change in trends. Innovative trend analysis method is very crucial method for detecting the trends in rainfall time series data due to its potential to present the results in graphical format as well. The findings of this paper could help researchers to understand the annual and seasonal variability of rainfall over the study region and become a foundation for further studies.
Introduction
Water resource has become a prime concern for any development activities and planning including effective water resources management [1] [2] [3] [4] . In recent years, the frequent occurrence of extreme climatic events such as flooding and drought became a global concern [5] . Since these phenomena negatively affect societies, water resources, ecosystem and the economy at large, all the concerned body should aware [6] . Rainfall variability is directly related to the occurrence of flooding and drought [7] . The change in precipitation and temperature are essential climatic variables indicating climate change [8] .
Particularly, precipitation is the key climatic variable that affect both the spatial and temporal patterns of water resources [9] . Analyzing the long-term trends and variability of rainfall is very important for sustainable water resources management [1, 10, 11] . Studying the trends of precipitation and temperature have enormous use for researchers to describe the spatial and temporal
Atmosphere 2018, 9, 326 2 of 10 variability and management of limited water resources for future development [12] . Trend analysis of rainfall is also essential to study the impacts of climate change for water resources planning and management [11, [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . Studies conducted so far suggested that the changes of precipitation shows a very diverse pattern in spatial-temporal trends at regional and national scales because of the natural resource disparity [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . Additionally, these climatic variations will have unexpected consequences with respect to frequency and intensity of precipitation variability for many parts of the country.
Amhara Regional State is one of the nine regional states of Ethiopia with distinct geographical features, climate, and hydrological regimes. Previously, few studies tried to investigate rainfall and temperature trends across the region by using simple regression methods, but the results were not confirmed by the findings obtained by using integrative methods.
For effective water resource management, trend analysis of rainfall time series data is essential by Mann-Kendall (MK), Sen's slope estimator, and multiple regression models. So far considerable studies have been conducted to detect the regional rainfall trends on annual, seasonal, and monthly bases using the non-parametric Mann-Kendall (MK) test, regression analysis, and Sen's slope estimator test. For example, Caloiero et al. [24] used the Mann-Kendall (MK) and linear regression method to analyze annual and seasonal rainfall variability in Calabria, Southern Italy and obtained a decreasing trend in annual, autumn, and winter precipitation and an increasing trend in summer. The trends in annual mean precipitation show uniform uncertainty over nearly all of China, except for the northwest by using Mann-Kendall test [7] . Furthermore, significant increasing trends in annual and seasonal precipitation was observed in Northwest China from 1960-2013 using the MK test [1] . On the other hand, a significant increasing trend of annual rainfall was reported by using MK method by the researchers [6, [25] [26] [27] [28] .
A recently introduced trend analysis method called innovative trend analysis method was introduced by Sen, 2014 [29] which has been implemented for water resources. Many researchers used the innovative trend analysis method to analyze the time series data together with MK method. For example, monthly trends of precipitation was analyzed in different parts of Turkey by innovative trend analysis method (ITAM) and four significant trends at two provinces and trends of monthly precipitation on 25 stations were investigated by ITAM and found a decreasing and increasing trend in Algeria on Macta watershed as indicated by [29] . Thus, innovative trend analysis method (ITAM) has widely used and applicable method in comparison to MK method. No study has been done so far over the region by using MK and ITAM method to analyze the trends of rainfall especially the seasonal and annual rainfall variability. Therefore, this paper analyzed the trends of seasonal and annual rainfall variability over the region by using innovative trend analysis method by comparing its result with MK and Sen's slope estimator test.
Materials and Methods

Study Area
Amhara regional state is found in north-west of Ethiopia lying between 9 • -13 • 45 north latitude, and 36 • -40 • 30 east longitude (Figure 1 ). It covers an estimated area of 170,150 km 2 . Its altitude ranges from 600 m to 4260 m above sea level. The annual mean temperature of the region ranges from 15 • C to 21 • C with high rainfall during summer season which starts from June to September [8] . 
Data Sources
Daily rainfall data were collected from five stations (Gondar, Adet, Bahir Dar, Dangla, and Motta) in the period of 1980-2016 from the National Meteorological Services Agency of Ethiopia (Table 1) . 
Methods
Trend analysis is used to investigate whether the trend is upward, downward, or no trend in data value points. The non-parametric Mann-Kendall (MK) test has been applied in most studies to detect the trends in hydrometeorological observations that does not need normal distribution of data points. This paper used innovative trend analysis method (ITAM) to detect the trends in rainfall time series data. To evaluate the reliability of ITAM, the results were compared with MK and Sen's slope estimator test. In addition, annual and seasonal rainfall variability time series data were investigated by ITAM. The study region has four distinct seasons: Kiremt (June-August), Meher (September- 
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Methods
Trend analysis is used to investigate whether the trend is upward, downward, or no trend in data value points. The non-parametric Mann-Kendall (MK) test has been applied in most studies to detect the trends in hydrometeorological observations that does not need normal distribution of data points. This paper used innovative trend analysis method (ITAM) to detect the trends in rainfall time series data. To evaluate the reliability of ITAM, the results were compared with MK and Sen's slope estimator test. In addition, annual and seasonal rainfall variability time series data were investigated by ITAM. The study region has four distinct seasons: Kiremt (June-August), Meher (September-November), Bega (December-February and Belg (March-May). Significance levels at 10%, 5%, and 1% were taken to assess the rainfall times series data by MK, ITAM, and Sen's slope estimator method. 10% was considered as a threshold level to show a significant trend. The Kiremt season is characterized by heavy rainfall in the region.
Mann-Kendall Trend Test
The Mann Kendall (MK) test method is a ranked non-parametric test used to analyze trends of hydrometeorological series. The Mann-Kendall (MK) test method also shows upward and downward trends with statistical significance. The strength of the trend depends on the magnitude, sample size and variations of data series. The trends in MK test is not significantly affected by the outliers occurred in the data series since the MK test statistic depends on positive or negative signs [30] .
Annual and seasonal data series are used for trend analysis in this study. The trends of monthly rainfall have been also analyzed separately.
Individual time series data of rainfall is compared with all corresponding time series data of the year. When the data point of later year is larger than the data point of previous year, the MK statistics is increased by one otherwise the MK statistics decreased by one. Thus, the MK statistics is the cumulative result of all the data values. The Mann-Kendall test statistics "S" is then equated as:
The trend test is applied to X i data values (i = 1, 2, . . . n − 1) and X j (j = i + 1, 2, . . . n). The data values of each X i is used as a reference point to compare with the data values of X j which is given as:
where X i and X j are the values in period i and j. When the number of data series greater than or equal to ten (n ≥ 10), MK test is then characterized by normal distribution with the mean E(S) = 0 and variance Var(S) is equated as [31] :
where m is the number of the tied groups in the time series, and t k is the number of ties in the kth tied group. The test statistics Z is as follows:
When Z is greater than zero, it indicates an increasing trend and when Z is less than zero, it is a decreasing trend.
Innovative Trend Analysis Method (ITAM)
Innovative trend analysis method (ITAM) has been used in many studies to detect the hydrometeorological observations and its accuracy was compared with the results of MK method. In ITAM, the hydrometeorological observations were classified into two classes and then the data points arranged independently in increasing order. Then after, the two halves placed on a coordinate system (X i : i = 1, 2, 3, ...n/2) on X-axis and (X j : j = n/2 + 1, n/2 + 2, . . . n) on Y-axis. If the time series data on a scattered plot are collected on the 1:1 (45 • ) straight line, it indicates no trend. However, Atmosphere 2018, 9, 326 5 of 10 the trend is increasing when data points accumulate above the 1:1 straight line and decreasing trend when data points accumulate below the 1:1 straight line.
The mean value difference between X i and X j could give the trend magnitude of data series. The first observed data point was not considered in this study when classifying the time series data into X i and X j data plots since the total number of observed data points are 37 from 1980-2016. The direction of the trend is also affected by X i data series. The trend indicator of ITAM is multiplied by 10 to make the scale similar with the other two tests. The trend indicator is given as:
where = trend indicator, n = number of observations in the subseries, X i = data series in the first half subseries class, X j = data series in the second half subseries class and µ = mean of data series in the first half subseries class. A positive value of indicates an increasing trend. However, a negative value of indicates a decreasing trend. However, when the scatter points closest around the 1:1 straight line, it implies the non-existence of significant trend.
Sen's Slope Estimator Test
The trend magnitude is calculated by [28, [32] [33] [34] [35] slope estimator methods. The slope (Q i ) between two data points is given by the equation:
where X j and X k are data points at time j and k (j > k), respectively. When there is only single datum ; n total number of observations. The N values of slope estimator are arranged from smallest to biggest. Then, the median of slope (β) is computed as:
The sign of β shows whether the trend is increasing or decreasing.
Results
Analysis of Annual Rainfall
Annual mean precipitation of the study region from 1980-2016 was found to be 868.24 mm. The minimum and maximum recorded rainfall was 596.90 and 1247.74 mm per year, respectively. A dramatic decreasing of precipitation was observed in 1982 and 1986 (Figure 2) . However, an increasing of precipitation was observed at (R 2 = 0.09) in 2001. 
Monthly and Seasonal Variability of Rainfall
The seasons of Amhara Regional State is divided into four distinct categories: Kiremt, Meher, Bega, and Belg seasons. The Kiremt season is characterized by heavy rainfall followed by Belg season. However, Meher, and Bega seasons are dry seasons. The seasonal rainfall varied from 146.10 to 237.50 mm (Kiremt), 13.67 to 102.83 mm (Meher), 2.42 to 4.12 mm (Bega) and 16.77 to 81.26 mm (Belg) ( Table 2) . Note: The number in bracket indicates a decreasing trend.
Seasonal and Annual Rainfall Trends
The MK curve annual precipitation (changing parameters) shows a significant increasing trend in Gondar from 1999 to 2012 (Z = 1.69), a sharp decreasing trend in Adet from 1998 to 2016 (Z = −0.32), a slightly decreasing trend observed in Dangla (Z = −0.37), in Bahir Dar a significant increasing trend was observed with (Z = 0.07) from 2007 to 2013 and finally a significant increasing trend was observed in Motta station (Z = 0.93) (Figure 3) .
The annual trend analysis of rainfall in all stations using the Mann Kendall test, ITAM, and Sen's slope estimator test results are presented in (Table 3) Note: The number in bracket indicates a decreasing trend.
Monthly and Seasonal Variability of Rainfall
Seasonal and Annual Rainfall Trends
The annual trend analysis of rainfall in all stations using the Mann Kendall test, ITAM, and Sen's slope estimator test results are presented in (Table 3) . Significance levels at (α = 0.01, α = 0.05, α = 0.1)
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Comparison of the Trend Results
The results of ITAM is analyzed by comparing with the results of MK and Sen's slope estimator test to check its reliability. Ten time series data show a significant trend at different stations. To compare the results of ITAM to check whether there is a significant trend or not, scattered plots were drawn between the statistic of ITAM and Z of MK test and between of ITAM results and β of Sen's slope estimator test. The results presented showed that most of the estimated values had correlated each other. Thus, the constancy of the results in all three trend detection methods confirmed that ITAM is a reliable method for trend detection in time series data of hydrometeorology.
Discussion
The study region is characterized with maximum rainfall in Kiremt (June to August) and some in Belg (March to May) seasons. There is inter-annual variability of rainfall over the stations. The rainfall variability in Kiremt season is directly related to crop production over most parts of the region [9, [36] [37] [38] . Gondar, Adet, and Bahir Dar stations exhibited a coefficient of variation (CV > 0.1) except Dangla and Motta stations. The results of this study is generally consistent with other research results which reported increased rainfall and non-uniform rainfall changes [37, 39, 40] .
The MK, ITAM, and Sen's slope estimator test analysis showed that decreasing and increasing trend of rainfall was observed across the stations. However, there is no statistically significant trend at 95% level in all stations. This result is also supported by [38] that expressed the seasonal trend analysis in most parts of the country was decreased by 30% to 40%. This variation may influence the regional climate systems as well as the hydrological cycle [38] .
It was clearly seen that the decreasing of rainfall in winter season during the study period was probably caused by mainly the significant reduction of rainfall from December to February (p < 0.05) [38] . Some other months also showed slight decreasing trend such as November and March.
Increasing the number of sample stations improves the precision and accuracy of the results for practical implementation. However, this paper will serve as a reference for water resources managers, practitioners and policy-makers for successful achievements in water sector.
Conclusions
In the present study, the variability of rainfall on monthly, seasonal, and annual basis were analyzed for five representative meteorological stations of Amhara Regional State. The temporal trend of rainfall was also determined for the study years. Seasonal variability of rainfall was investigated in all stations. Significant increasing trend was observed in Gondar station in Kiremt and Belg seasons, whereas other stations almost show uniform increasing trend. The rainfall in Bega season is significantly decreased in Bahir Dar and Dangla stations.
There was conformity in the results obtained from the Mann-Kendall, ITAM test, Sen's slope estimator test and the trend line for all stations during the specified study period. The trend line shows the increasing and decreasing of rainfall for stations. The trend in precipitation observed for each station could imply that the changes are more pronounced for certain locations and less for others. The cause of these changes requires further study to link the observed trends with climate variability. Thus, the change in trends of rainfall become an evidence across the study region to reach on conclusion. 
